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staff Senate
Minutes of October 11, 1993 (Vol. 1, No.7)
Galled to order by Staff Senate President, Shirley Stewart at 1:30 p.m., Schahrer Room, Union.

PruEt:

Tami Babbs, Sandy Bingham-Porter, Wayne Bosler, Mickey Carrell, Danny Cross, Maggie Dell, Adam Due, John Flynn, Vickie
Gilbert, Lynn Kimbrough, Teresa Sims, Shirley Stewart, Anita ThaDIIS

~:

Kathy Cartwright, Dennis Jones, Roger Miller

V1JIltara:

President Joms, Katina GUlespie, Pat Hill, Lloyd M. Leonard, Alec Nevalainen, Bobby Smith

1l1mrta8:

A motion (Cross/Gilbert) to approve the minutes of September 9 and September 13, 1993 passed.
that she bad heard positive caJlllents about the detail in the writing of the lllinutes.

Senator Carrell mentioned

wt_

1. Old ...

a....

I.

ParIdDg Lot.
Senator Kimbrough brought the cost of parking for Fresbmm/SophCmlre students to the attention of the Senate. At the time the
proposed re<:CClllle!l&tion was presented to the Senate, the cost of permits was not mentiODed. Senator Bingham-Porter said that
it was Dot our charge to consider cost; we approved the wording, not the cost. Senator Carrell. said that no cost was given
to us to approve. Senator Due said that the procedure bas not been changed from the past, only put into policy. Senator Cross
mentioned that permit costs for Fresbman/SopbaJmes are higher than faculty/staff pay. Pres. Jams said the reason for that
is to discourage student parking. Senator Sims mentioned that we should look into cbanges that were -.de and see if our
recoamendations vere used. Pres. Joms said that there always seem to be a few extra parking places, although tbey are not
always desirable spaces. Senator Bosler said that he would be willing to pay more for a pemit if be knew he would have a
space. Senator Due said that a new lot is being built but that the origillal plan was decreased in size. Pres. Jams said that
VP Hencken thought that due to the location of the new parking lot, it was determined to scale cbm the size of the lot. It
was decided that Senate Pres. Stewart should write a letter to Chief Larson and ask him to report to us on what cbaDgea have
been instituted in accordance with our recaDEldations made in early Septellber. The Staff Senate also directed SeDate Pres.
Stewart to request that the Staff Senate have representation on the Parking c:cmd.ttee.

B.

t.paU

1.

President Joms
Pres. Joms would like to receive our rec:allllelldati~ regarding the President's Council's Articulated. Plan hy the end of
October. Senator Flynn said that he received a call frem Brigette Chen regarding the pl.aceam.t of the Internaticmal.
Students office within the VPAA area as stated in the Articulated Plan. Seoator carrell said that several departIIeIrts have
concerns about remaining in their current unit. Pres. Joms said that be is replying to every letter he receives regarding
the Articulated Plan. The planniJ:lg process is underway. ill of the responses have been siailar; after receiving all of
the recoamendations, the President's Council will make changes ill HoV8lllber and the reorgaDizaticm will begin. The entire
process should be concluded by the end of this semester. The Vice Presidents are caII'letillg their plans, but those will
depend on the finalized Articulated Plan. Eventually everyone will be 1IOrlti.Do witbin tbe1r indivi.dual. units to develop
a Strategic Plan. Reallocation, as necessary, will take place within the university to SIJIlI)Ort the approved changes.
Senator Bingham-Porter suggested that we devote the next Senate meeting to the Articulated Plan. Senate Pres. Stewart said
that we would discuss the Internaticmal Students office at that I18etillg.
Pres. Joms said that the campus is working on the IIC1 Accreditation study. In equity audit is also taking place with
Athletics. Pres. Joms stressed that it is very important" to him that the Staff Senate succeeds. If there is ever a time
when the Senate is not satisfied with the response they receive frem a caIIIpJ8 orgm1zat.1m or departlEllt, he will do
whatever he can to assist.
The Laribee lawsuit is far from over. The Chancellor bas been invited to speak to the Faculty Senate to explain his
actions. Senator Bingham-Porter asked if the Dunn Report would be released. Pres. Jams feels that it will be released."

2.

Presentaticm by Student Senate Regarding Alulllinllll Recycling Proposal
Katina Gillespie of the Student Senate presented the alllllinllll recycling proposal. They plan to put bins in all campus
buildings for allllllinum cans. Senator Cross asked about the effect this would have on Housillg. latina said that they will
not put hins in any area that HousiDg currently bas them ill. Senator B~-Porter asIrad what the IIICII8J would be used
for. Katina replied that it would only be used to further recycling. Senator Bosler menticmed that the Physical Plant
has recycling capabilities. K.atina replied that it was only for paper. The student Senate gave a similar presentation
to the Physical Plant and they have endorsed the proposal. A motion was made and approved to endorse the ~
(Cross/Bingham-Porter). Senator carrell asked vben and beN this would take place. K.atina said that the bins would just
appear, but that the newspaper will publicize the recycling effort. They hope to have it in place by February 1, 1994.

3.

Director of Housing Search
.
Senator Dell reported that there are four finalists, two IIIIlle and two fa.le, and two alternates selected for the position.
The names have not been released yet. The decision was very difficult to IIIBke because all of the candidates were
tremendously qualified. There were 29 candidates to begin with and four cuts were made to gat to the selected candidates.

4.

Wallen's Study Council
Senator Sims reported that she attended bar first meeting. There are several vaaBI1 and one IIBIl on the ca.ittee. The
canaittee is to assist wcmen in difficult positions or in achieving nontraditional roles. There is a Women's Resource
Center available for everyone in the Union.

').

r.Ul?B
Senator Carrell said tbat the Staff Senate has two people on the CUPB, representatives for AcDinistration and Professional
and the non-negotiated. She feels that we should bave a Senator to represent the negotiated group. Pres. Joros said the
group probably meets two or three times a year, but when they do, they bave a big respoosillility. A motion was IIIiIde and
approved for Senate Pres. Stewart to send a letter to Pres. Joms requesting the representation to be three meailers fran
the Staff Senate, with the administration and professional serving 2 years, negotiated and non-negotiated serving one year
terms each (Sims/Carrell).

6.

NCA Faculty/Professional/Staff Ccumittee
Currently, the Ccumittee is trying to formulate a questionnaire to send to all faculty/staff lllelllbers. Senators Bingtaa
Porter, Thaaas and Carrell serve on this ccumittee and they are to address the staff issues. The MCA bas never bad
staff/civil-service representation on a review ccumittee prior to this time.

7.

Ad Hoc Ccumittee for President's Council's Articulated Plan
Senator Cross reported that this ccmnittee is still meeting, but he feels the camli.ttee is going beyond its initial charge.
No definite decisions have been made to date. Pres. Joms said that distrust is natural between faculty/staff and
administration. Senator Cross said that the Staff Senate represents 2/3 of the campus, yet they make up only 1/3 of the
ccumittee. He spoke to the Ccumittee chairperson, and agreed to not take issue at this time regarding the balance of the
faculty/staff membership. On future camnittees, however, he suggested that the Staff Senate should bave equal voice with
the faculty.

8.

Senate Committees
Most coamittees did not bave reports to give. The Budget and Planning Calaittee is pl.anning to . .t with Kim FurlDO
regarding the university budget for FY9S. The Outreach Camlittee is working on a letter to send to volunteer organizations.

1.

2.

Appointment of Senator Adam Due to Softball Field/Locker Roaa Name Camlittee
Senate Pres. Stewart appointed Senator Due to serve on the Softball Field/Locker Roaa Name CalDittee.
Finalize RecClllllBDdations for Learner's Progrs
The recClllllBDdations forwarded to Pres. Joros are attached to the minutes.

Senator Flynn felt 'that the goals of the Learner's Program should be included in the brochure. Senator Crolla said that
the brochure should also list the qualifications and e H gi bi1 ity for the Learner's ProgmI. SeDatar Sima ..ad vbo would
make the decisioo regarding which protected class is needed for the available position. Senator Dell said that the rules
about choosing individuals should be reviewed. Senator Flynn felt that HUIIIBD Resources will need to IIIBke reo . ."dations
regarding who is needed.. Senator Cross questioned the three lists for each cl.asaification. Senator Carrell replied that
there is only one list.
Senator Flynn felt that it should be made mandatory for supervisors to use the Learner's Progr.. Senator Dell said that
supervisors could not be forced, but strongly encouraged to accept learners. '1'ba prablaa will be supervisor. that are not
interested in the Learner's Program. Senator Flynn said that consideratiOD should be giVeD as to the reuoos wbeo a learner
is turned down. The acceptable reasons should be very limited. Senator Bosler I'eC!""Med that for each interview, three
learner applicants and three regular applicants should be sent. Senator Cross felt that pressure sbould be given if it
was the policy of the university to prtmI)te the Leamer's Progrma. Senator'l'bcaa said that the ~ do have the
three month period to release learners if things do not work out. Senator Cross said that tbera is still int.iaidatiOD about
releasing learners. Senator Flynn said tb,;lt training is needed for supervisors in these areaa. Senator Canell' stressed
that documentation must take place in the process of releasing learners. Senator SiDm said that HIDD Reaourcae should
IOOIlitor supervisors who do not accept learners.
Senator Flynn asked Pat Hill if she bad met supervisors in the areas that bave the Learner's Progr8IIl to explain cleaJ::ly
tbe purpose of the Learner's Program. Pat Hill said that supervisors in all areas and fOIlEr leamara have lEt with HIDIIl
Resources.
Senate President Stewart congratulated the caami.ttee for the hard work they put into the~. Senator carrell
questioned the tiJEtable for these rectJllll8!ldatioos to be illplemented. A motioo was II8de and carried to fiDalia the
recoamendation with the addition of Senator Flynn's suggestion to strongly urge supervisors to taIra leamers.
(Cross/limbrOUQh). Senate Pres. Stewart will send a letter to Pres. Jams and send a copy to Linda Moore.
D.

other
Senator Thanas had a letter tbat Senator Jones wrote regarding the diversity of the cqIus. It vas decided to discuss it at
the November 8 meeting. Senator Sims bad questions about the current issue sheets. Senator Flynn could answer saae of the
questions for her about the Child Care agency. At future meetings, the issue sheets will be listed in Old Business.

IV. . . . .
The meeting on October 25, 1993 bas only one agenda item - the President's Council's Articulated Plan.

A motion was made to adjourn the meeting (Cross!Bingham-Porter).
Respectfully submitted,

~jItJ~ ~hlx)'
Tami Babbs, Secretary

Motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 3:11 p.lD.

I.

Increase the Awareness of the Leamer Program
A.
Human Resources should develop a brochure which highlights and explains the Leamer's
Program and make this available to every applicant.
B.
Jnfonnation regarding the Leamer Program should be posted in the testing area of Human
Resources.
C.
Human Resources should explore the feasibility of disseminating infonnation regarding the
Leamer Program to the Illinois Job Service.
D.
Human Resources should infonn !!l applicants that their test scores can be ttansferred to other
universities.

II.

Recommendations for the Selection Process
A.
Civil service exams should be given instead of using the interview process as the tool for
selecting those for the Leamer's Program.
B.
Each of the sixteen Leamer Program classifications should have its own separate list which is
ranked by test scores.
C.
Learners who fall within a protected classification (minority, gender, or disabled) should be
selected by using the top three test scores for the classification being filled.
D.
If it is the goal of the University to have a Leamer's Program, supervisors should be strongly
encouraged to consider learners during the selection process.
E.
Vice Presidents of supervisors who consistently don't accept learner applicants should be
notified.

III.

Communication of Concerns to Human Resources
A.
An Advisory Committee should be established on a pennanent basis to meet monthly with
designated Human ResoUItes staff. This committee should include three Staff Senators and
appointed members from each of the areas (Administrative & ProfessionallNegotiatedINon
Negoti:ued) represented by the Staff Senate Constitution. The purpose of this committee will
be to 1.) review the selection process; 2.)"evaluate the Leamer's Program periodically for
effectiveness and adherence to goals; and 3.) make recommendations based upon feed back
from Leamer Program candidates.
B.
A liaison person (also a member of the Advisory Committee) should be identified to work as a
mediator between supervisor and employee to avoid affirmative action grievances.
C.
A support group composed of Leamer Program employees should meet once per month.
Currently, Maggie Dell has volunteered to serve as Chairperson. Those attending should
receive release time not to exceed one hour per month.

